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ANNUAL REPORT

oF
THE SUPERVISOR OF SCHOOLS.

In compliance with a provision of law, tho following report of the
ccoJirion or the School#, tho post year has beet) prepared, ami in accor
dant with tho rote of the town, is hereby mibmitted iii printed form.

SUMMER SCHOOLS.
From a careful comparison of the merits and demerits of tho r.svor
al h'chooh, their relative standing may to represented us follows:
FIRST CLASS SCHOOL”.

Non. 2, Primary and Orainuur,—S, 9, Primary, and Higher,—12,
aod 1G. Tauu Suhcob were eonddered liigjhly mieeo.*sful. Good or
der, thorough infraction, and excelled program, hare roodcrod them
alike creditable. to teacher and scholar.
No. 2, Priwiry, wh«i Gr3t visited, gave but little prcotuso of govern.
Inattentiou, rotlemwond a soomtiig ditffegahJ of all netdluint wxjobjfirruble in many pupib. On mdttoquent vifti, no entiro change was
manifest,—a •• speaking quictwJo"characterized ewj movement. Tho
Winter terra, uudor the oamo teacher was equally eucccKfol. A thor
ough understanding of the whjcttt matter of the rending least* won
KCurod to tho little closed, nnd they ovineaJ a promptre-s in giving
the incidents of the “story” nut excelled by any school in town.
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No. 2, Grammar. The progress in this School was seriously retard,
ol by irregular attoodance, being the lowest in the percentage column,
as will be wen by the table. This was a great annoyance to the touchcr, whose promptness, energy, and acknowledged ability, should have
been butter appreciated.
No. 9, Primary. The mine teacher had the care of this School dur
ing the year, and manifested grett kindnote yet firanm in the govern
ment of the little ones and has shown a great degree of skill in im
parting instruction to them. It is no tonal 1 ntt&eureof suceem to have
completed the two terms with 00 much credit to herself and bcoefit to
the School.
Upper Department. This School was under good discipline, and de
servedly rank* with our be#t Schoo?s.
No. 12. On account of the ill health of the teacher, there was but a
half terra The School wan visited hut once. Iu appearance was
highly satisdoctory. Order, system, thoronghncM* and lady-like de
portment, were leading characteristics, which could but exert a mi
litary influence. Eight pupils were not tardy during the school, and
two puplia, namely, Charles B. Perry and George F. Perry, were
neither absent nor tardy.
No. 10. This School was unfortunately cut short by sicknetw. Tho
term was oomplctcd by another, but the attendance waa small, being a
busy time of year.
*
Second Class Schools
Nos. 1, 3, 5, 0, 10 and 18. Tbuac Schools gave geooral mtisfaction, their progress being average.
jVo. 1, was visited but once, and this near the commencement. The
School » very small, the home very poor, and it is 00 wonder that
the teacher felt a little lonely.
2V0. 3. This School was under the same instructor as that of tho
previous year. The new House, parental oo-opmtioD, or a better appreciarion of the teacher’s efforts, iosurod a profitable tenn.
.Vo. 6, made suflickmt improvement, but seemed wanting in (bottmghnetu. How wmA, rather than how mr// was tho motto. There was an
evident failure in teaching Syntax by example.
No. 10.

*

Good order was secured, and coosdcrnblo interest omni-
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fated. Tnere wan a want of Bpirit and variety to.lxck up the routine
of the School room.
THIRD CLASS SCHOOLS.

No*. 2. Intcrroodiato, 4, 7, 15, and 17.
ted.

2, btontHdiatc. law School opened well, but sadly degenera
Neither good order nor the good will of1the pupils, wi» secured,

lottruction
judged to be *y.*tonwitio and thorough. The other
Schoo’-* of thia cIilm*, were iimler the direction of young and iuvxporieoooJ teachers and they could not, therefore, bo reasonably expected
to p.viesw that tact nnd judgment in the management of a School which
they had cot had the opportunity of acquiring.
JVo. 7. Considering that the teacher wna taken from among the
ocbotan, the School was very creditable. Ono young lady, who shall
be nameleta, wi? tanly &brty4kM times. If it is a confirmed habit,
somebody, eventually, will be called " late to dinner.”

WINTER SCHOOLS.
FIRST CLASS SCHOOLS.

Nos. 2, Primary,—3, I,9, Primary nnd Higher,—10,11,12 and 14.
JVo. 3. As b the teacher, so is the School, other things being
equal, which mean* si good School Room and the cooperation of parvotR These requsites were not wanting, hence the complete success.
Then? was a paper commenced with the School called the" Busy Boo,”
supported by the pupil*. who dlsplayod considerable literary ability in
the aitickc contributed, as the teacher informed me. One CTeniog a
week was devoted to the reading of the paper,—miscellaneous read
ing*, &c.
No. 4. was waited but once. It then appeared in working order.
Tbu teacher, buiug a elooe atodent himself, naturally infused into the
minds of his pupils the spirit of progress. The Sshcol is believed to
be highly sitinfactory to the district.
-Vo. 9. This School suffered some detriment in conoo^ucnooof rampout rowdyism, manifated by wine " young men” who chose to make
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themselves xs much of a nuisance as pceUbk. Happily the nui*auoo wk« abated, for braggadocio ’UOC&abod to the dexterous applica
tion of a wooden pallet rather than take the" oouwqueooca" which, by
the way, were within roach, in the shape of tbtve foot of “Green
hide;” and the tort of the •• Peqoott* cous.dettd retreat the better part
of valor, and •• backed down,*’ after which said fugitive fn.cn justice
made a “ precipitate” flight, which menus <tou A/ZZ. according to the
version of the critic. Had said '• young mcnM taken the course of
others that might ba named, they oould have left the school room with
the honert pride of being "good fellows" and have stood a hundred
per cent, higher in their own estimation, and of that of the community.
This school terminated kucccksfully. The cleaing examination,
though made when there was a warring of the element*, that prevented
a full attendance, exhibited commendable progress in the nevero) clim
es specially the second Grammar Clow, and proved conclusively the
efficiency of the teacher.
No. 10. Thus clossd aoonor thio was anticipated, thus proventing
in examimtico. The diligence and perweverance o( the teacher, and
the ox>pcretinn of the pupils, roudorod the K-bool pleasant and pros
perous.
No. 12. This was a lengthy terra, and was sustained throughout
with unfligging interest. There frero many peculiarity* observable in
tho prevent of awakening latent talent, which are entirely originol.
tod could bo successful only in the hands of tho originator. Consid
erable lime wan devoted to declamation, and wmo had become quite
adept* in spouting <r la IFMsfer. THi* may he well if it does not draw
attention tco much from other leuoai.
There is ooo crying evil in this school,—Tardinett. Thia, the teach
er concluded hud become uxond KOti.rc with mac.
A table is nubjotnod that will tell it* own (ale. It is hoped that on
examination of tho tardy column will uidacosomo to start their••boota"
a liulo earlier in future terms. Others might profit by the Icraon.
SECOND CLASS SCHOOLS.

No*. 2 Intermediate, 5, (I, 7 and 10.
A’o. 2, Intermediate, Thia ti eor^idereil a difficult and trying
•oV.uul, requiringexperienoo tact and judgment eo maoago it «k«h*fully. The chi’drvn connected with thia School uro at an age when
they are not likely to foe) the full force of thc*c higher motives that

z
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.Vj. 18. With some compunctions of conscience, th» School was
permitted to commence. It was cunwrtlj hopoJ dut one last effort
would be put forth by the teacher to re-cdabliah a long tort repatatioo. Remit* hare shown to the contrary. There have been other
ciretnuata&ota advent to woreiw. loafers haw made thia a place of
rcuicx AXL-, the deleterious efleeta of which would be felt in nay
A?hoo). There are amral pupil* in thia achool, of advanced acholar*
ship*. Too teacher haa nc< bom fanuroonioua of ha time, judging
from the kogthy mriftM. The School “ dragged its alow length aloog
to the end.”
There hare been two failure* in town. Xo. 2. Grammar, and Xo. 8.
Thb t- said to be again io rucecssful operation
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A TABULAR STATEMENT OF THE SCHOOLS OF PARIS.
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X>. I Mr. J. a.
X». i Mr. CU4* C> R.inl-.
Mr. KHm U»it>b,
Ml-.M.ry P.Mef»
Mr. Fr. Me 1U>.
Mb« Muy & O*4lu
M>4 M.r/ F. F«»er.
WMJcwhlu&ktttfer,
Xo
Mr. ;.m|6 II. Mirte,
X*.I. j \*.tu r.imfeglc-jnl,
Mr.OiU
X. . 3'mImII. U<Mfcfoet»»(s
Mr. Ifctttr <Ibq.
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EXTRACT FROM REGISTER OF SCHOOL NJ 12.
George F. Perry.
Chas. Perry,
Nancy J. Cutbnun,
Laura Starbnrd,
P. k Started,
N. J. Cuahman,
Bdwad Riehadfoa,
Lorioda SUrbord,
Lizzy B. Lawrouee,
Edwad Murdock,
JIorAtio Tuell,
Abby Benson,
Sophia C. Beeson,
Freeland Young,
Laura Judkim,
Sarah K. Whittemore.
M. J. Bonham,
Kniana Judkins,
Gibbs Benson,
Mary Langluy,
Cyro It. LivttDtt,
Pauline C. Murdock,
Lucinda Berry*.
Catherine Benwn,
Cynthia L. Bonham,
Abby Red,
Aljihreda Reed,
Manila Donham,
Josiah 0. Whittemore,
Hiram lb Berry.
Cha*. 11. Berry,
George 8. Benson,
Alice E. Bouliain,
Harriet M. Red,
Julia A. Rood,
EItcki Berry,
W. S. Started.
Ann Denham,
II. W. Doohain,
Mvrriurn F. Rice,
A. R. Tucll,
Mary A. Chase,
Goo. b. Uarbod,
W. W. Denlum,

attendance
82
82
62
86
79
73
80
24
70
79
79
15
75
35
07
41
07
53
•10
42
61)
70
42
00
67
11
78
00
88
82
81
74
05
76
.'10
74
42 •
70
74
50
71
77
02
01

00
00
20 1-2
2
1
8
oav
1
0
s
3
14
7
4
15
13
15
o
15
1
4
0
20
4
25
5
4
13
11
00
1
8
17
?
10
3
12
12
8
20
11
5
18
23

No. times tardy
00
00
00
8
3
4
4
4
4
4
5
6
7
7
8
8
s
8
9
0
lu
10
10
10
10
16
13
13
IS
13
14
16
17
17
17
17
18
18
13
19
21
21
22
22
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c
o

Leroy Bnnsou,
Linus J. Washkuro,
Elliot F. Beaton,
Wcj. 11. Dunham,
Ada M. Smith,
Roscoe Tucll,
F. W. Barrett,

72
44
72
71
«2

62
59

10
10
10
11
20
20
23

11
22
20
30
31
31
32
46

TEXT BOOKS.
Greenleafs Series of Mathematics.
Sargents Series of Readors and Spellers.
Brown’s Serie# of Grammars.

Pay too, Punton & Scribner’# System of Penmtnabip

o

•o
o

llarthafnrd & Payin’# Book Keeping.
WarT«i*5 Physical Geography.
Brown’s Grammar# adopted two year# niooc, lure wholly (with the
exception of three copied of Weld's) taken the place of tho mixture of
text koka heretofore uao.l io thia town, natnoly: Greene’s, Weld’s,
Wells* and Tower’*.
The pruoptotes and efficiency of those olaaius in the tMrend schools
tbit have attended to the Etymological aa well as Syntactical pairing,
prnvo onnclusivcly the advantage of the change. Here for tho first
limo is uniformity in this branch.
—Greenleafs Primary and the Intcllotfual, that wore
partially introduced hut year, have been generally substituted tor Hoibrook'd and Colburn's, thus ^curing uniformity in this branch also.—
Although •« (Joiburn'd First LteHNuT is a time honored book, and the
favorite with many, yet the Intellectual lias been subfrtitatad fnr tho
following reasons:—It scores uniformity by being a port of a c Truera/w Serie#. It gives prominence to Untod State? Mwwy while in
Colburn's there are numerous excrete# in "poords, shillings and
pWlL’U."
It gira n full course of oxereiac# in Pcrtentay*. including its vari
ous useful applications, such na Interest, Diwoune, Present Worth. &c.,
while tu Colburn’a ouly about one page is devoted to this subject.
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SCHOOL HOUSES.
It is to b* Tcgwtted that there longer exists a necessity of calling
the attouttoii of any district of the town of Paris to ito miserable hov
els, dignified by Hie djhi>3 of &foxr Jfwtfehut what a misnomer if
you define St as n place for improvement appropriated for instruction;
and ratio] 35 tho luUroetion it imparts—dumb instructor, yet powerful
in its appen** co human nature.
Well rill it he if tliM kind of inUraction docs no: inhere in the fu
ture character of thcoo that eoino in contact with ito debasing influ
ence, tor its indelible tnow cm do more bo cSiwd thin the *' crookod
Oak can he itralghte&ed to that its fibers and layers shall tell no tale
of the early bending of the pliant twig.*' We may not bo awaw how
much influence these silent texehem exert over the child of a few years,
perhaps giving permanent dilution Co character.
It hat hcen ncll said, the School IIouso to itorif a teacher, and is
constantly instilling iteallout Icssca) into the mini and heart of every
pupil. Flow well w the power of this ailont influence «t forth hy the
Piatmtot,—41 The henTvea declare the glory of Ged ; and the lirnnament i&owotli bis handiwork. Pay unto day altere lb epoech, anl
night unto night sboweth knowledge. There in no ppoa:h oar lan
guage, where their voleo is not beard. Their lioo to gone out through
ull the OftTth, and their wot Is to the end of tho world.” Perhaps it
will bs asked, '‘what lias all thia to do with tboscliCoUof Paris?”
But, if tho wayfaring man, after deeping on it six nights cannot find
it out, he can *4 tear it to tatter?, to very rap, to £plU tho OkW of tho
groundling?.”
District No. 3 has erected the pas'. sObWO n good school bouse,
both commodious a&J attractive, alike crcxliUblo tn tho district and the
town.
The evil genius that had buie reigned auprcnxs, inciting the school
boy lo «' deeds of daring high," exemplifying hy sundry ki.-ks, cuts aud
braises without aud within, has succumbed to a higher power,—a ge
nius of propriety.—of order. Tho school-bay acknowledges ito influ
ence anl liis deportment is in keeping with tho surroundings. Who
will deny that government how, is easier, study pleasanter, und educa
tion more efficient.
District No. 2. Were an Zy pbeed at tho corner of every streo',
pointing to the
J/m, it would npp<al more effectually to

0
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every individual, than w possible for any elaborately written trgunenfc
to do. It is needless to •• tell you that winch you yoursolves do know,”
but I trost tho labor is oot l«?t io printing you to u Qcetor** wounds."
Wen; one to gay that the children of South Paris were art well
carol fnr,—that the ntgligeott of parents was jeopirdiring tho health,
perhaps livtt of their children, it might ttttfi a grave charge,—yet
COuld every parent bo cribhed here fee coly three hours, uu souio of
oar coldest days, first trying a wall «oat» exposed to aretio currents that
find ingr&d through nutabcrlexx rents ; then trying a scat near the fire,
thus reolixiog a change of temperature from zero to blood heat, they
would bo very ready to believe that Mr «rJf 0/ riistex were drop*
ping into deoper furrows, thau tho Sfodr 0/ AvwrcWye.
If any arc cut cd in “ thoir young an! inoooent yeare," after being
subjected to such uxpOiUTO, might it not ba well to bear in mind tho
clo'o relation between eatxse and effect, rather than attribute the afflic
tion to God’s Providences ?

/
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SCHOOL AGENTS
That therapOttSiilUy of guarding tlw School-nxxn from impemtion,
by only admitting those instructor* who we qualified, wjte on the Su
pervisor. will not bo denied. But the Supervisor ha* to deal with who
ever the Agent chooses to engage, and favoritism hi many oases decide*
the choice, which result* in d:wsaxi*factiou in tho diatriot, and thereby
lewseoa, or wholly dcxrey* the uaefulntn* of the school.
Young and inexperienced teacher* arc often engaged at a cheap rate
in order to have a longer school. Swne waoreod : untorewjcn utraunataocc* ari*o that others arc not able to moot, and /Azy fail.
There hare been thirteen beginner* io School teaching the paU year.
Their labors have boco attcoJed with various rewlt*. Only five of the
teacher* employed in the Summer School* attended any Teacher* Con
vention the previous year, and not one of oar Winter School teacher*
availed ttanwlvm of the instruction gratuitously offered by the State.
Some were in College, or School; but aurcly, oar Paris School* ought
to receive aornc benefit from the two thousand dollar* thu* appropri
ated by the State. A teacher that cannot spare ooo wrek in order to
get up a little enthusiasm to brash up thrir ideas and to obtain the
beat mode of illuetratiog different branches and ruto, » not over anx
ious to exed in “ School-kccpicg.'* If thi* wan borne in uind. lexi
wtfetnp&od vwrtur would fall into the hand* of the Supcrritor.
Let tho Agent foci that ho guard* the outer door, while the Com
mittee guard* the inner door of the School room, and it ia believed
there will be an earnest co-operation that will contribute largely to
the welfare of oar achooh* It i* one of tho Agent’* dntxn •• to em
ploy ffc/.Azrj for hi* district, from money placed at hl* diqxeal tor the
purpose,”—employ teachers:—thi* seem* to intimate that tho Ageot
ruuat use hi* own ey« in the nelretion : and in behalf of my wowmor.
and tho lx>t iutcrmt* of our Schools, it is earnestly hoped that the beet
and only the hewt toachere will be employed.

o
n
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CONCLUSION.
The supervision of tho Sehool, though like roost trusts, not without
annoyance*. te a pleasant task. One, who nreesxxrily watches the de
velopment of budding childhood, cannot bat fed a growing iutorctS and
solicitude for the pTogpetH a&l sacora; of uur free School*. These, it
has been my purpose to elevate and make efficient. Abler hoods will
do more, and reap larger re-ults, and into such may they fall.
Thu power of determining " what hooka ahull ho used,” has been ob
served with rcrupulou3 regard to tbo beet interaU of education, ood
this power buy beon used Mpttitoly rather than affirmatively, in pre
venting the introduction of new publications, where a change did not
appear to ha demanded at prtiKnt An entire unifonnity io tho ao
rta of b)i»kn adopted by my predcctnwr two years rinco te all that
I havo attempted to secure. I have endeovorvd to encourage
t\orou$.fi rather than superficial attainments. Commended ttontsing
rather than jxrxiliny, sod a much greater aw of Mvutal Arithmetic
has thw bccu soeured. It te cot £0 much the quantity of knowledge
that is to bonefit the scholar, ax n formation of a xolid baste whereon
to build future attainments. Tho mental and tho moral dlsiplico—the
one to sift that knowledge, tho other to turn it to a guod acomint,—
thnto are the tiaoly wzl wholesale fruits, chests the higher and nobler
remit* of the school room alone- The time spout in School te the only
'.ajit/o? with which anoy will begin aclual life; «• hence coma the loud
call for the timely disripliae, tho wholesome subjection, the well wielded
moral power or tho School lloom.
Deocc tiro neosnity for an iren will and n living heart in parental
government to wcurc complete uzbordinatioo in home training, as a firm
hub for a strict school regimen.
Prosperity then, to tho oomsoon «liool, the noblat institution of oar
country! May iU advantage* be increased, it* benefits extendod, and
its blowings ever be tho crowning glory of our laud !
lb:f-po?‘.fully fubroittod,
8. P. MAXIM, Scrcmror.,

